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BEFORE T:e:E RAILRDAD COIwmUSSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 
(f:~ 'rr1 

!jJj~/>U~)·J) ~rro~n!j r; .. ~ !..II IJtl n 111/ /,\; ,I' 
V:;4' IJ! ,///.: i " I l.J!Ji' , , 

In the matter of the application of Geo. A. ) u~.::-
and. Geo. J. Abaj1an, co-partners, for en ) 
order grsnt1ng permission to sell and. trans- ) 
fer all their right, title and interest, in- ) 
cludU1g oertain equipment, in auto truck ) 
milk roo.te service o:I)erate d. between dai17 ) 
rsncbes located in Vicinity of W~ev111e. ) 
Cb.ino~, Ontario" Pomona, El Monte" and. inter- ) 
mediate ~oints, and the creameries in Los ) Application No.8125 
Angeles, to Joseph L RswkinS, ) 

md ) 
appl1cat ion o£ Joseph K. Xswkins £ ar an ) 
ordor grsnt1ng ~ermission to p~ebsse above ) 
described auto tro.Ck line, and for per... ) 
mission to operate same thereafter. ) 

George J. Abaj1~~ Applieent, in propria persons 
J.~. Rawkins~' Applicant, in propria persona. 

BY TEE COImISSION: 

OPINION 

George A. J.bajisn and. George :r. Abajian herein 

ask ~rm1ss1on to sell :m.d. tra::lS:f'er to J.~. :ErawJtLns auto truok 

milk,route servico operated between dairy ranohes looated in t~e 

vic~it1 ot Winevil1e, Chino. Ontar10, Pomonn, El Monte, and 

1nte:rmediste pOints. 

A public he:l.r1ng was held b:v mminer Williams at 

Los .Angeles. 

The operating r1gh.t sought to 'be transferred was 

purohased from Zad.1k1sn and Avoia:c. (Dec.9'712) by applicant 

George A. Abajisn. In Februsry~; 1922~' a half-interest in the 

right was acquired. by George J. Abaj1an (Dec. 10129). 
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Applicant, G.J. Abajian. testifiea tbAt the tru.ok 

to be transferred is now worth $5,000.00. Ris test1mo:cy also 

was that it was purchasad '£o'r $4.600.00 and has beon used eigh.t 

months in milk hauling. He explained that its enhs.ncod value 

was due to its "being insured". Applicant Rawk1ns;: however, 

testi:!ied:. that he did not regard the truck as 0'2 the aotual 

value stated in the application, and that he was paying a pre

m1um on the equipment sewell as the stated consideration o~ 
I 

$1;000.00 as the value of tho operating right. App11cSlIt 

Ee.wkms now is operating a large and, effioient milk ca:rr71ng 

servioe and. 1s in a position to t3k:e over and ma1ntain with 

equal benefit to shippers, th&_operationof applicants Abajian. 

Wb.1le the method of g1ving exoessive value to eqtL1pment 1n 

order to reduce the apparent value paid for the operating right 

1s to be condemned~ and in some cases not condoned.' in the 

inStant case;, as appllcants ~gree never to claim any suoh_pay-
'J! 

ments ~s value in sn1 proceedings before this Commiss1on or 
' .. 

,,1. 

aDY other bo~,. it should not outweigh the probable benefits 

to the ptLb11c,by reason of effic1ent operation by applio~t 

RawlinS. and the transfer should be approved. 

ORDER 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that the above entitled 

applioat1on be and the same hereby 18 granted~' subject to the 

follo~ conditions: 

I - That the oo:nsiderat.1on to be paid for the pro
perty heretin sllthol','ized to be transferred. shall 
nevor be urged before thls COmmission or &n1 
other rate fixing body as a measure of value 
for rate f~jDg or nDY other purpose;' exoept
ing the ~=ans~er herein author1zed.' 
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II - Thst t~ applicants George J.. Abajian end George 
J. Aba~ian will be :required to 1mmeo1stel:y oanoel 
all tsriffs ~d time sohe~les ,now ,on file with 
tao Railroad Co~iss1on, suoh cancellation to be 
tn aocord3nce~th the provisions of General 
Order No. 51 and other regulations of the Rail
rosd Commission. 

III- That the applicant Joseph ~. Hawkins will be 
re,'qu1:red to :1J:mned.iately' file tariff and time 
sohed.ules, in d.uplioate, in his own. name;1 or to 
adopt as his own 'tohe tarif:f's Dlld tim.e sohedules 
heretofore filed b~ George A. Abajian snd George 
J. AbsjiSll, all ra.tes and time schedules to be 
~aent1oal with those filed by George A. Abajian 
and George J. Absjian. 

IV' - Thst the rights and. priv1leges llorain autllorized 
to betrans:f'erred may not be disconttnued,. sold, 
leased;' transferred nor assigned unless the written 
oonsent of the Railroad Commission, to such d1s
eontinUSllce~' ss.le~' lease;: trs:asfer, or ass1gmnent 
has :first been secu.red. 

V - That no vohiole ~ be operated by the appli
oant Joseph X. Hawkins, unless suoh vehiole is 
ow.nedb~ said applicant or is leased b~ htm 
under a oontract or sgreement on a ba.sis ~at1s
factor,y to the Railroad COmmission. 

Dated. at Ss:c. FranciSQo~ Cali£o:rnia~ this at it; 
dPy Of~. 1922. 
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